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MAID OP MAL.AHIBE.

In the ehnrch of Mnlahidp, in Ireland, are
the tomb nnd effigy of the Ladv Muid Plun-ke- t,

lsrer of the first Lord- - Duns-inny- . of
whom It Is recorded that "she was maid, wire
und widow in one day." ITer first hnsbaud,
Henry. Lord Galtrlra, wascnUed from thenl-ta- r

to heail a"hnistlngof the English asiair.st
the Irish," and was brought back to the bridal
banquet a corpse on the suieitisof hit follow-
ers.

The dark-eye- d Maid of llalahidc,.
Her silken bodice laced.

And on her brow, with eergln pride,.
The bridal chaplet placed.

Her heart In beating, her cheek
Is flashed with rosy hhatne,.

A"9 laughing brideraaids slily speak
Tho gallant bridegroom's name.

Th dark eyed Maid of Malalilde-- ,

Before the altar stands,.
And Galtrlra claims bis blabbing brlue.

From pure and holy hands;
But hark I what fearful ounds are those?

"To arms ! to arms ;" they cry ;
The bride's sweet theek no longer glows,

Fear sits In that young eye.

Ihs gallcnts all are mustering now.
The bridegroom's helm-- is-- ou ;

One look, upon that wretched brow
On k!-- s, and he Is gone.

Tin fe ist is sfprad but many a knight.
Who should have graced that ball,.

"Will slceo anon, in cold moonlight,.
Beneath a gory pall.

The garlands, bright with rainbow dies,
In gay festoons are hung ;

The starry lamps outshine the skies,
The golden harps are Strang;

But he. the moving spring of all,
Hath sympathy with none

That meet in that old festive h ill ;
And. now the feast's began.

Hark ! to the clang of arms ! It's ho
The bridegroom chief, returned.

Crowned with the wr.alh of victory
By his good weapon earned?

Victorious bands, indeed, return.
But, on Ihelrahlelds.they bear

Tht-- laureled chief, and melt those etern
At that young bride "a despair..

"Take, take; the roses from .ray brow,
Thejewels from my w.ibu ;

1 have no need'of such things now;"
And then her cheek she placed

Glose to hlz dead, cold cheek, und wept,
As one may wildly weep.

When the last hope the heart hath kept,
Uea burled In the dcep

bride.
Long years have passeJ, since that young

Bewailed her widowed doom.
The holy walls of Mulahide

Still shrine her marble tomb;
Andsculp'ure there has sought to prove

With ru Je essay of art.
That form she wore In life, whose love

Did grace her woman's heart.

DICK TUBPIff ECLIPSED.

Ho iv the Robbers of the Hot Springs
Operate Men from Stiv York, Ma.
Mt!ineUi and Otlier States Clean-
ed Out 1m Arkanaa

From the little Rock Gazette, Feb. l.J
From Mr. G. R. Crump, a repre-

sentative of the wholesale tobacco
and cigar store of Edmunds, Petti-gre- w

& Co., of Memphib, who arriv-
ed from Hot Springs last night, and
who was ou Thursday's btage going
to the Springs at the time of the rob-
bery referred to in Friday's Gazette,
we learn the particulars of the affair.
There was one stage and two light
road wagons, or ambulances, the
stage being in front aud the other two
vehicles immediately in the rear. At
the Gaines place, five miles this side
of Hot Springs, the stages were stop-
ped to water the stock. While wa-
tering, five men rode up, coming from
toward Hot Springs, and passed on
by. Each mail wore a heavy blue
armybvercoat, but ueither of them
was masked. Nothing wbb then
thought of the matter, and the vehi-
cles moved. After going about half a
mile, the men who passed them at the
Gaines place rode up from behind,
and the firt thing that Mr. Crump
who was in the front stage heard,
was an order to the driver to stop, or
his head would be blown ofT. The
stage was-Bfcppe- d, and on throwing
up the curtain, he saw a pistol point-
ed at htm and others iu the stage,
telling them to get out quick, accom-
panied by an oath. Th?y got out,
and as they did so were ordered to
throw up their hands. Three men
were in frout of them with cocked
pistols and another with a shot-gun- ,

while on the other side of tho stune
was still another all pointing their
weapons toward the passengers and
driver. .

After getting the passengers out.
they made them form into a kind of
circle, so that all of them could be
covered by the pistols and gun. The
leader then ' went through" each
passenger, taking all the watches,
jewelry, aud money that could con-
veniently be found that were of spec-
ial value. From ex-Go- v. Burbank,
of Dakotah. they obtained $810 in
money, a diamond pin, and gold
watoh. A gentleman named Taylor,
from Lowell, Mass., went up for $65l
in money A passenger from Syra-
cuse. New York, gave up his last nick-
el, $160 Mr. Johnny Dietrich, our
boot and shoe merchant, lost So in
money and a fine gold watch. He
had $50 besides this in a watch pocket
of his pants that they did not find
Mr. Charley Moore, of the ice house,
gave up $70 in money and his silver
watch, and they returned the latter,
stating that they did not want any
bilver watches.

A Mr. Peoples, who resides near
HotSprlngs, lost $20. Three oountry-rae- n

lost about $15 The express
package containing, about $420, whs
also taken, Mr. Crump had his
watch and about $40 to $50 ia money
gobbled. After getting through with
the passengers, they tore open several
mall saeks iu. search of regis ered let-

ters, but did not get any. Wh'le the
main party was engaged in-thi- s work,
another took out the best horse in the
coach, saddled him. rode up and down
the road about fifty yards, two or
three tunes, and remarked that 'ho
would do.'

After all this the Captain went to
each passenger in turn, and queHtiou-e- d

him, as to where he was from, and
inquired if there were any Southern
men along. Mr. Crump spoke up, as
did one or two others, that they wvere
Southern men. They then asked if
there were any who had served in
tho Confederate army during the war.
Mr. Crump auswered that he did.
They questioned him as to what com-
mand andjreumrking that he looked
like an honest fellow, one who was
telling the truth, handed him back
his watch and money, saying that
they did not.wantto rob Confederate
soldiers ; that the Northern men had
driven them into outlawry, and they
intended to make them pay for it.

Coming to Mr. Taylor of Lowell,
tbby asked where he was from.

"St. Louis," he responded.
The 'CapUan' eyed him closely.

Yea. aud you are a newspaper repor-er- ,

for tho St. Louis Democrat, the
vilest paper lu the Went. Go to Hot
Springs and send the Democrat a tel-

egram about thlH affair, and give them
my compliments.'

Gov. Hurbank asked them to return
hi papers, saying they could bo of no
value to them. The. 'Captain' Pquat-ie- d

down on his knees, and commenc-

ed examining them. Turning round
he said, Bn. he- -

to his followers .

Inoklnjr further. ! K"8' niocM
jptl handed the Governor his

I'lgJt.ffii'tTft'i-'ifi'ri.- "

Cnminjr to the gentleman from Syra-
cuse, N. Y., who wus going to the
Springs for bis health, he asked them
to give him back five dollars, so that
ha tnul.l toTrrrarh home. EvelnET him

j closely, the chief responded that if he
had no friends or money lie imu uenei
go and die that he would be little
loss any way. The fellow with the
shot gun kept pointing it at the St.
Loui Democrat man, a3 they termed
him. making such cheerful remarks
as these: Til bet T can shoot his hat
off without touching a hair of his
head.'

J
y A BEAUTIFDL ANSWER.

If When the JEmneror of Germany was
lately on a visit to a village in a dis-

tant portion of his dominions, he was
welcomed by the school children of
the place. After the speaker had
mmleasneech for them, he thanked
them. Then taking an orange from
ilia r.lilf. lin ns!;i(l

"To what kingdom does this be-

long?"
"The vegetable kingdom, sire," re-

plied a littl girl.
The Emperor took a gold coin from

his pocket, and holding it up, asked,
"And to what kingdom does this be-

long?"
"To the mineral kingdom, sire," re-

plied the little girl.
"And to what kingdom do T be-

long, then ?:' asked the Emperor.
Tho little girl colored deeply, for

she d d not like to say "the ani-
mal kingdom," as he thouerht she
would, lest his Majesty should be of-
fended, when a bright thought came,
and she said with radiant eyes :

"To God's kingdom, sire."
The Emperor was deeply moved.

A tear stood in his eyes. He placed
his hand on the child's head and said
mot devoutly:

"God grant that T may be account-
ed worthy of that kingdom."

All of them seemed to be jolly fel-

lows and enjoyed the fun very much.
None of the passengers were armed,
and, as Mr. Crump expressed it.
They had the drop on them. One
puKsenger with rheumatism, so badly
afflicted that he could not get out of
the coach, they did not touch, refus-
ing to take anything he had.

The affUir occurred about half past
3 o'clock Thursday evening, on the
main road to Hot Springs. From the
talk of the captain, it is thought they
are from Missouri. They took break-
fast on the road between Malvern and
Hot Springs. Friday; and from the de-

scription it i thought the chief is a
celebrated Missouri brlguntl whose
name we now forget), who has been
outlawed by the authorities of that
State and for whom there is a stand-
ing reward of $10 0 )0. It may be the
party who rode into Cape Girardeau
last Sprine, about 9 iu the moruiiii:,
and deliberately walked into a bank,
pulled a pistol on the cashier ami
robbed the institution of aeveral thou-
sand dollar--, and then deliberately
rode out of town before the people
knew what was eoinsr on. They
were heavily armed ami Mr. Crump
described them as walking armories.

Mr. Williau Crookes. the editor of
the English Quarterly Journal of
Science, has been studying Spiritual-Is- m

for four years. In the January
number of his magazine he gives the
results of his innumerable, experi-
ments. In his own rooms, in broad
daylight, and in the presence of sev-
eral witne.es. he has sen Mr. Hume
float through the air. He has seen ta-

bles and chairs move and rise when
nobody could by any possibility have
touched them. He has seen accord-eon- s

float around the room and play
tunes; a coral necklace stand ou one
end, a fan fan the company; a pendu-
lum inclosed in a glass cae cemented
to the wall begin to move. H has
seen phantom hand, faces, and forms
(the latter two phenomena but rarely);
and he has seen in the daytime a lu-

minous cloud hover over a boquet.
pluck a sprig of heliotrope, and give
it to a lady. These and many other
strango things are mentioned in Mr
Crooks' article. He is a scientific, man
of rare attainments and of the high-
est character. It cannot be doubted
that he thinks he saw everything he
described ; and it is difficult to pp
how he can have beeu duped' Chi-
cago Tribune.

m r

Imitation of Marblr. Imitations of
marble are In ereat demand for ornamenilon
aud many of different compounds are used
for the purpose. Mr. Pichlcr. a In
Vienna, from his own experience, reco-men- d

the following composition as IipIiisi
simple and vttsf.ictory; Into one pound of
bet joiner's clue, boiled rather thick, half a
pound of roMn (oolophhonlum) Is to be slow-Ivstire- d.

(Instead of rosin tlie same quan-
tity Venetian turpetine may used.) Into
this plastic mass is worked n mixture of
powdered chalk and of any mineral color of
the desired shade.nnd after thendditlon of a
little olive oil it is ready for moulding. It Is
sometimes convenient to have the material
in the shape of thin sheeLs to be cut ns- requir-
ed, and In t tils case the mass is ro!ld out
upon a slightly heated plate. Mr Pichlcr as-
serts that this composition hardens rapidly
and can heeaslly polished. When kpt for a
length of time It should bewrnpped In a moist
sheetand oxpnsed to heat before ustiit

The variegated marble-lik- e veins ran also
be produced bv knpading together differently
colored portions of this mass.

The Editor of theonly paper at Fort
Laramie Wyoming, has at hihtlearned
that it's well to be accurate In his local
news items. In a recent he stat-
ed that a Mrs. Pleasant of that place,
had murdered thtee hn-btnu- ls. The
fact was fhe had murdered but two,
the third escaped with aentiple of bro-
ken ribs;, she called on that editor
to ee about the correction and before
he could jump out of the window hhe
lodged a charge of squirrel shot in his
back .

Every school hoj- - know that a kite
would not fly unless It had a string
tying it down. It is junt ro in life
The man who in lied down by a half
dozen responsibilities and Iheir moth-
er, will make a higher and stronger
flight than the bachelor, who, having
nothing to keep him steady, is always
flounderiug in the mud. If you want
to ascend in the world tie yourself to
to somebody.

We hnve recently heard of a farmer
who sold 4 tons of dried sugar corn at
SSnOperton. Hehasamall drier and
dries corn, tomatoes peas.etc.on the
farm. We think that the time will
Hoon come when all our large fruit
growers will find handsome profits in
having small driers on theirs places,
and by drying economize all their
products that will not bring remuner-tiv-e

prices in the green state. Many
tons of dried fruit and vegetable of the
finest quality mav thus be prepared
and sold at profitable rates throughout
tho season over all parts of the world.

"Eternity has no gray hairs."
The flowers fade, the heart withers,
man dies; lut lime writes no wrink-
les on the brow of eternity. Earth ha
its beauties, but time shrouds them for
the grave ; its honors, thej are but the
unbamsofan hour; its palaces, they

are but the gilded sepulcher5;N its
they are toys ofchanging for-

tune ; its pleasures, they are hut burst-
ing bubbles. Not so in the untried
borne. In the dwelling of the Al-
mighty can come no footsteps of de-

lay.
I '

Tun great aim of the wheat grow
er must be to get a healthy plant
in the autumn. He must endeavor to
secure this by having moist and mel-
low land, rather than by early sowing.

Dr Livingstone is dead. He died
on the 15th day of August last in the
interior of Africa.
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ATTORNEYS.

T. !. Schic-k-,
AT LAW. MAY BE CONSULT

ATTORNEY German lanpaajre. Office next
door to County Clerks Office. Court House Build-

ing, Brownvllle. Nebraska ltH,y

J. Sj. Stull.
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW".

A Office. No. 70 Main street.(up stairs,) Brown-vlll- e,

Xeb. I8Hy

J. H. Broadf,
TTORNE AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.--A.

Office over Sura Baak. Drovruvlll.Neb.

E. IV. Thomas,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Office, front room over

A Stevenson & Cross's Hardware Store. Brown-

vllle. Neb.

IV. T. Rogers,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

ATTORNEY" diligent attention to any le?al
onsinesscntrnstcdtohlscare. Offlccln Court Ileuse
Building, BrownvllIc.Neb.

Hewctt &. Newman,
1 TT0RNEY3 AND COUNSELORS AT LAW"

.A, jfc. 4 vn w- - w

PHYSICIAN'S.

S UOLL.VDAY.iT.D.. Physician. Surseon
A. anaObsrtoiam Graduated lu 1B1.

15-'- . Office. Lett fc Cretan s
DruAtore McPhewon Block. Special attention

Obstetrics and diseases ot Women and
ltH"aChildren.

vslclan and Surgeon. O nice"VT VTHEWS. PhKT City Store.'No. 32 Main street. Browu- -

viue. .xeD.

NOTARIES fc COLLECTION AGENTS

J. AV. RrusU,
TUSTICE PEACE AND COLLECTION

Agent: London Precinct. Special attention
given to the collection or notes and accourus ror

Address Box IK Brownvllle. Nema-

ha CoNcb.
If. A. Bergniann,

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.-i- N
O ID ce. No. SI Sfain street. BrtnvnvUlP eb.

EP.R1G ET. Notary Pnbllcand Con eyancer,
EE. 72 Main street. ecoiid tloor. Brpwnville.
Tfeb. Asrcnt for the Equitable and American Ton- -

ttno i.ire insurance comiiamrs

1.AND AGENTS.

WILLIAM IT. HOOVER. Real Estate and Tax
V PavmKA?ent. Otlice In District Court Room.

Will ive prompt attention to the sale or Real lv- -

tateand Pavmeat of Tares tUroujj'uout the Nemaha
isna utsinci.

GRAIN DEALERS.

Geo. G. Start,
DEALER IN GRAIN AND AGRICDL-tura- l

Implements, and Storage, towarding
d Commission Merchant. AspImva!l.eD.

SADDLERY.

r H. B A.OER. Harness, Bridles. Collars. Etc.. No.
J . Ct Malnstreet.Brownville.Neb. Mendlngdone
tc order Samtaction uuaranieeu.

HOTELS.
V MERICAN HOUSE. L. D. Robbon. Proprietor.

A. Frout street, between Mam aud College. Good
Feed and Livery Stable in connection with this
House.

GUN SUllTH.
P. CRADDOCK. Guu Smith Lock Smith.w shnn t No. .. Main streets Brownvllle.

Nebraska. Guns made to order, andrepairlngdone
promptly at cheap ratc3. jJo-i-y

B ACICS3IITIIS.

J. "IV. Gibson,
AND HORSE SHOER. FirstBLCK5M'Tn: M vn and Atlantic, .Jrowcvillc,

Neb Work done to ocler and satisfaction guarau- -

teed. j.
SOJT--S AND SHOES.

4 LEX. ROBINSON. Boot and Shoe Maker, No.t. 53 Main street. Brown. Ille.Nb. Hascontant-lyo- n

hand a uood assortment of Gent's, Lady's,
Misses' and Children's Boots and Shoet.. Custom
work done with neatness aud dispatch. Repairing
done on short notice.
VJJSJ- - I 'll,.WfL. .l-li- .

HOTELS.

30E C3 KM 3SD! jILh

JDST OPEXED .VXD REFITTED.

STABLING connected with theGOOD Slag. Office to all polut.s. East,
South. West nn-- l North. Omnlbutiae to con-
nect with all train-.- .

S. I. TDTTLE, Prop.

BIIYLIARD TABIfES.

BILLIARD,
jkinjN'y JL,i;.r td

PIGEON HOLE

Of every variety manufactured.

Old Tables. Ralls, tc, bought or taken in
exchajgefor new.

TABLES OUT DOWN
-A- SD-

iHeii a Repaired on Short Notice.
All kinds of

BILLIARD STOCK
Kept constantly on hand, at the Faetory, 32
2d st., St. Joseph, Mo.

GEORGE HILLYER. Proprietor
L. Box 1669. 3l-l- y

ZZX9ZfircS5Sd2

AH
SALOON.

CARPtOL BROTHERS, Proprietors,
4.7 Alain Street.

Rest of Liquors provided at Grango Prices.
DOWN WITH MONOPOLY. Liquor by the
quart or gallon nt reduced rates. 17-5-

HT UD GBOV FiT I"

BODY & BItO.,
(SrccEssoRs to J. L. CnooKs &. Co.,)

BTJTOHEES!
RUN TWO SHOPS.

One opposite Sherman House, on Main street, the
other next door to itratton'?, on Sixth street.

Good, snreet. Trpsh meat alwava on hand, and sat-- s

faction guaranteed to customers. ly

TETTER HEADS, -" $! BILL HEA.DD
.iTNentlyp-tntedntthisofll- ee'

L. A. Bergmann & Co.,
Manufacturers of Cigars,

and Wholesale Dealers In

Chewing and Smoking Tobaco.

Orders from th country promptly filled,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

JTo.41 Main St., BBOITXYILLE, XEB.

3 Clay's Pntcnt Wrnther Strip. The
best for excluding Wind, Dust or Rain from under
doors. For sale by SWAN fe BBO.

aS Tho Nebraska AtlvortNpr is for sale '

at Geo. S. Dunn's Boot Store, next door to tho Post .

Offlco.

1856 OLDEST & BEST 1874

H u mmm.

Fairbrotler fc Hacker,
PROPRIETORS,

McPIIERSOX BLOCK,

BROW.WILLE, NEBRASKA.

Oldest Paper in Nebraska.

BESTLOCAL PAPER IHpSTATE

The Advertisek Is In its

EIGHTEENTH YEAR!

Its history is co-eqn- nnd with
that of Nemaha County. Its politics are

Anti-Democra- tic and. Anti-Hcnopo- ly !

In a word It 13 a

REPUBLICAN JOURNALS

devoted to the Interests of

THE PEOPLE.

THE MARKET REPORTS
Of Ch.caso, St. Louis and Brownvllle, are

corefully compiled weekly.

TERMS FOR 1874.

Sinjzie copies,.... ?2 (X)

Clubs of ci. each. 1 75

Clubs of 10, each.... -- . ..--
Any additional number, each .. 1 50

Wg-- No paper sent unless paid for in Ad-

vance. Address

FAIRRHOTHER & HACKER,
BROWNVILLE, NEB.

THE ADVERTISES

ESTABLISHMENT.

BEST IIV THE WEST.
"We never do work w!thoutt;ivlng satisfac-

tion, and being up to time eur facilities are
such that we are able to do every kind of
printing, from common hnmlbilU to the
finest work. Our prices cannot be iurp.i3sed
for cheapnrss by any other establishment
with the same Mylu of work. Parties hav-
ing work to do will do .veil to call aud:ee us.

NEWS, BOOK & JOB PRINTING,

Visiting & Weeding Cards,

CIRCULARS.

MOTE .U'DL I11IR IIEAQS,

BILL HE A DS,

JTontlily Statement Business Cards,

AND ENVELOPES,

Neatly Printed, in any Color, or Com-
bination of Colors.

INVITATIONS,
Either In Fancy Noles or Cnls. In Gold and

Silver, or Bronzes of Hny description,
or In a variety of colore.

MERCHANT'S SK0W CARDS,

Got up In styles not to be surpned, either
Euhl or West, In Beauty or Price.

L A U E L, S I

Trintedon White or Colored Paper, either
with Black or Colored Inks, from a plain
Druggist.' Label to the finest printed splen-
did Bronze Labels.

Book: Work,
Constitutions, By-La- Articles of Incor-

poration, and overy other rariety of Pamph-
lets, printed at any aud In any special lime.

TO LAWYERS AXD LAND AGENTS.

We arc ready at all Units to take- - In briefs.
Etc., Etc. print them on short notice, and at
the lowest living rates.

BLANKS
Of ovcry kind got up with neatness nnd dis-

patch, and at fair prices.

PATENT WEATHER
"Z3t Tl10 oesl r excluding 512

a WIND, DUST, OR RAIN. "3
jj from under doors. C-- f

"B For sale by 1-- rJ

c

O Swan & Bro.

JOB PRINTING,
OF ALL KIDS,

Neatly and Promptly Exocatod.
AT THIS OFFICE. "

1
&,&& iga sJaafenSs!

Jfholesile and

U
iMKffi

Mo. 30 1ffiAIBr STS.EET,
BROWIsrVLLIEi, 2sTE3B.

DRY GODS,

IS i E III Ih II 111 i IX U
J. JbAJbJI fK tf Jf.mtaf mMmm ' Ai'--r-

WHOLESALE

gg?TS

wsfer r

iiHBTiJr.ss
rv-il- "ga

?&
1

DEALKUS IN

OLL CLOTHS,

ILJL r-pr-
-p

ffBEsfl

WE HAVE TH33

AN2 MAKE THE
LO'VT'EST

RAIIiKOADS.

The Chicago asd North-West- ern

passe?gi;rs fc.

DETROIT, MONTREAL. DAYTON,
TOLEDO. QUEBEC. INniANAPOTS
CLEVELAND, POR1 IVND. TERBi:n.VUTE
BUFFALO, BOSTON. CKAMPAIGNMU
NIAGARA F'S, EH' YORK. BLMOMINOTON
PITTs-BUU- PHIf.ADELP'A PJUNO FIELD
V NCINNATI, RALTIMOUE. JACKSON VILE
RO' "HESTER. WASHINGTON. QUINCY.
ALBANY WHELLINO. sr. LOUId,
TORONTO. COLUilUUS, CAIRO.

And all POINTS SOUTH & EAST,
Should bay their Tickets la

CHICAGOam) tui:
Chicago and North-Wester- n Railwaj-- .

Close Connections made with all Railroads running
E.VST or bOUl'H from Chicago.

THIS IS THE DIRECT ROUTE FOR
Sioux CItv. Yankton. Waterloo,

Cetlur KapkU. Dubuque. Ft. Dodge,
Pra Iu Clilea, La Crosse. St. Paul,

Winona. Marquette. Duluth,
Islipemincr. L'Ansc. iscanaba.

Slieboycan, Stevens Pu Watcitown. i

cjsbkosu, ii.uiiion r uawc
AND MILWAUKEE.

Tbcse points are all on the line or this Great road,
or are reached bj this route with leabcliuuga of ciro
than by .wiy other.

Auions the inducements offered by this route, arc
all the ilODEUX 1MPKOVKMKNTS.

Itock and Urtvel Hailated Track : Steel Rail.
Itock aud Iron Bridges: I'uilni.m Palatial Caw and t

Coaches: Parlor and Drawing-roo- Dav Co.ichei:
snioS inj; and lx)unj;ir.g cars: WejtiiighouperarKy ,

Air liinkea: Miller's Patent aalety Coupling and j

lasTninaierres than any other P.oute: Union
no Car Ferry Trusft.r; bpeed. Safety, and '

Absolute Comlort. '

From 2 to 10 Fast Express Trains run ench way
IJaily over the various iincs of this Routs, thu- -

to the Traveler selectinK tliH Route sure and
certain counectloua in any utrectton he may wiah
logo.

S See tliat your Tickets Head via this Route, fc
take none other.

ii IiIjitIIITT. v. II. STEXNETT.
Geii'lSupt. Geu'I Pass'r Agt.

Kansas Pacific Railway.
Short, Favorite and Only

ALL BAIL KOUTK!
DENVER. GREELKY.
ERIE. CHEYENNE.
NEW MEMl'niS. RENO.
IDAHO SPRINGS, GOLDEN CITY.
GREEN CITY, CENTRAL CITY.
ELKO. YILLA LA FONT
MAItYKVILLE. EVANS,
GEORGETOWN, SALT LAKE CITY,
LONGMONT, SACRAMENTO.
COLORADO SPRINGS. SAN FRANCISCO.

And all points in
Kauvaii, Colorado, the Territories, and

the Pud lie Const.

1SS 3IILTS tho Shortest Line from Kansas Ci-
ty to Denver.

Oin MILES thcShorteat Line to Pueblo. Trin--- 1

L J idad, Santa Fe.andall points In New Mex-
ico and Arizona.

Remember that this lithe Great Through LIne.and
there Is

No Otlier All Rail Route
to any of the above points.

There Is no tedious omnibus or ferry transfer by
this route, as the Great Rivers are all Bridged,

PULLMAN PALACE CARS,
run through from KANSAS CITY to DENVER

Without Change.
Passengers by this route have an opportunity ot

viewing the line Agricultural Districts of Kansas
and ca;i stop over at Denver and visit the rich
mining, agricultural and grazing dbtrits of Colora-
do.

Cloe connections made at Kansas Citv with all
trains to and from the Eit. North and South.
He sure to ask for Ticket via. Kansas
City and tlie ICnnm, PurlficRalhvay.

EDM'n S. BOWEN.Gn'ISupt.
BEVERLY R. KEIM. Gen'l Ticket Agent.

GENERAL OFFICES, Kansas Clty,Mo

FAVORITE SHORT ROUTE
TO ALL TRINCIPAL POINTS

jk. St 3F
The "Old Reliable" and popular

HANNIBAL & ST. JOE,

3 Through Express Trains Daily,
EqulpptKl with Miller's Patent Safety pUtform
Coupled, and Buficr, and the celebrated

Westinghouse Patent Air Brakes,
The most perfect protection against accidents In

the world

Neir and Elegant Day Coaches,
and two dally lines of

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars
arc run through Irom Kansas City to

QUINCV.OAia-SnUlUJ.MKNDOTAAN-

Chicago, Without Change.
Also a dally lino ot

Pullman's Palaeo Sleeping1 Cars
From Atchison and St. Joseph, to

JACKSONVILLE AND SPRINGFIELD.
And New and Elegant Day Coaches from Kansas

City to Indianapolis and

Cincinnati, Without Change.
To secure all the modern improvements In Itail-wa- v

traveling, purchase Tickets via the Hannlblei St. Joseph Sort Line,
" Qumcs- - S OUTS,"

Avoiding all Transfers, Ferries and Changes of
Cars.

gh Tickets for sale at all principal ofllcea
FARE ALWAYS AS LOW AS BY ANY ROUTE.
Baggage cheehed through to all principal points.

E. A. PARKER, O. SXYFORD.
Gea'ITick.etAs't. Gen. Bnpt.

Metail Dealers in
lift i i inn mi
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RAILROADS.

LIKCOLH'S FAVORITE ROUTE.

t &AMILE3 TEE SHORTEST
jsoJ J TO ST. LOUIS, via
MIDLAND PACIFIC R.W

And Lincoln and Xebra.shs City,
in connection ith

Kansas City, St. Jo. &C. BluffsE.E
To CS22CAGO,

ColurriLn.3, Boston, Cincinnati, New
Yori, WasliiEgton City, Indi--

auaDolis, Pitis'burgli, Phil- -
adolpliia. Baltiiaore,

Xiouisviilo,
ST. LOUIS,

Kaasos City. St. Joseph. Leavenworth. Atcahon
Topeka.Catro, ilrinphU.Mobile.New Orleans, and
all Points In the East, South au'i Southeast.

INO CHANGE ofCARS
from E. Nebraska City.

Passengers taking th's route for St. Louis and
points boutli can secure berths in

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Car
by applyiu? to the company's agent at LIucoln.
taking; ileepins car before ni:;ht and reaching bt.
Louis nest morn ins without change.

Tht i the only route Irom Lincoln otTerlnc these
advantages. Lay-ove- r Checks furnished on ap-
plication to th Conductr. without extra expense.
FARE AS LOW, AND TIME AS QUICK,

as by nay otlier route.
M. K. rLEMIKO.

Gen'l Ticket .g't it. P. Ry . Lincoln. Neb.
. C. PAWES. Gen. INiss. .l't K. C, St. Jo. iC.2.By. i?t. Joispb. ITo.
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Fifteen Fast Trains
EZ.CX WAY, BETWEEN

Baltimore 0 Wasliington.

4 EZPRISS TRAINS
EACH WAY, BETWEEN

Washing'n & Philadelphia

THREE EXPRESS TRAINS
EACH WA"i, BETWEEN

New York Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Wash ingion,

AND THE

"W2DST AI SOUTH.
iTafchg Connecticas frca all points certain.

fii5 Presentlnc to the Business Man the
ndvi)ntnt;eor pnslnsr through nil tho larxe
cities, and to everybody tho privilege of vis-Uin- tc

city vjj
"BALTIM0EE to WASHINGTON,

DISTANCE 40 Miles TIME, ONE HOUR.
L. M. COLE. W P. SMITH,

Gen'l Ticket Agent, Master Transnor'n
Baltimore ild. Baltimore. Md.

SIDNEY 3. JONES.Gen'l Pass. AstCincmnati.O

Read this, and then give it to a
Friend.

4 KT (not Premium CUUfKHOS GIVEN.
V toecrj-ne- - Hiibscriber that will remitthe regular subscription to Mtirdock lircm.,

Art l'ubliiiei"4, 313 aliinstun t liostonEach M.b-cnb- er can select Irom the following t-,

and all are ox orequalitj.ar.d CO oi the 25-a- re

li;.C0or l .xi6. Will be lorvardod bv mail, frv
Our two ehrumos." tiocd iluruinff." and "Good

Sun
m

mer. or Autumn BonqueW; or " Mother's rete:"or
ilia Little nsweiit to larKet " or " The Old

Arm Chair." or. Grandmother's Peu;" or"Sun-hinean- d
hRdow. the rive companions : or. "The

Founder of the Great West:" or. "Frfend of Tem-
perance:" or. "Old Dvben and His Fnenda:" the
thrvs compHnlons -- or. " .Iy Be--t rriend:" or
"BinlieaudI:" or "Crosmc the stream."

FuurIUiue.s. each aborted Howers. sxio. or Six
BoqueLs. 6s S, w ith Poems anl Bible Acrostics on
the backs.

Or an Artist's proof of "Toe and Heel:" or
" Grandfather's Watoh." companions: or. "Sun-
shine ;aud Shndow: or. "Happy Dajs of Child- -
iiooa:" or, "Top First rrayer. companions; or,
" Christ Healing tlal Ullnd Man." All new prints,
and are Amerkan subjects, after American artists,

warranted, aud all are our own manu-
facture. X'ompnui h or. nmile prints atSljOOper set or print. the oubject maybe.

Any perjon lorwardlhc flrteen subscriptions will
also rvcrlve a pair ot our f 13.UJ Water Color Eaud-scape- s.

SiprlncTim" and "Harvest." tee first
water-colo- r chromes madetn the United States.

Item It by ltoston or New York draft, or Post
or reuistered letter, when possible.

rtlorpttoputnrtlittiiuiirretebrntrd I'hromosWldp Iwnltf." nnd " Fast Asleep." areoumew Attier can I hromos, 'nnris, nnd"nnset." Price, uiouiited. p-- r pair. S1.O0.Our new Atjist proor of .'Christ Healinc theBlind 3Ian." The ligures are after J. D. Crittenden
the celebrated sculptor of Ensland. and the Iand-sca- p

is alter a Photograph taken from tho Mountof Olives.
MURBOCK BItOS..Art Publishers.

2Sm3 S13 Washington St., cor. Temple PI.. Boston.

W FOR cash:
Five Thousand Ponnds Smokinp: Tobacco.

iuiuji uobuiu iu tnirty ctny;
J. L. COLifAPP.

BrownTiile Neb, t
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TIBIAL & RICHARDS
Dealers in all the best Machmeiyj

factiu-ed- , would respectfully innte the atten
tion of the farmers to the fact that they are
still in the market, and are better prepared
to make low figures than ever before.

A full and complete line of

IRON, STEEL RAILS, TINWARE,

PUMPSWAGONS, STOVES 'PCCKST ANB TABT.F, CUTLSRY, &c, &c..

which we will sell cheaper than any other
house in tho State. Come and price our

goods, and see if we cannot give you better
figures than any other house.

We will sell our goods at a heavy discount

FOR TEE NSXT SIXTY BAYS,

as we want to make room for a new stock

for the spring trade. Come one and all, and

get prices which will correspond with these

hard times.

The BALL & SAGE Wagon, manufactured at Elkhart. Ind., ia tht only

Wagon that glvcd entire salhifaciiou. Sold and warranted hv
TISDEL & RICHARDS.

S!
E. C. SHIMON'S English Diamond Steel Axe. the hest ax- - in IheworiJ,

U sold by TrSDEL & RICHARD-- .

POCKET AND
The best line of Pocket and Table

place in the city that such goods are

9mil

Who are your best friendB? TISDEL & RrCHARDS ! They are aeentj

for all flrst-cla- ss machinery, and have supplied you with all tha besua
leading kinds, on the most reasonable terms, aud will continue to do so J

j the future. Give them your patronage.

,nl-- WhlLTISJDEL &

Hardware, Tinware, Iron, Steel, aud Naik

WHOIiESALE AND RETAIL, BY TISDEL & HICUAKD.

The Bsst; Cookisig
LOW DOWN, BY

.""- t-- r s wr - t. r a

. DO SEr.T,. WrLT, &Ui
OXTIXUE TO SELL, LI

I CHAMPION AND
--TISDEL Jc RrCHARD-- ? sell the celebrnteiTCliainpiou and Fashion SUd

the Stove that took the Gold Medal over all othera.
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Good Bargain in
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can equal

other

me oy the
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up by
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CUTLERY I

which warrant, the only

warranted
&. RICHARDS

a?me?s!

1UCHAHDS ins. hi 11

and Heating Stoves,
TISDEL KICHARDsJ.

. in-OU-
R WXE cheap- -

IV EU THAN A.N .H0l3t
LLS i I II 1 11 U IX BROWX InLfc.

FASHION STOVES!

E

1

SHS33

Line of Hardware, go

RICHARDS.

STOVE OF AMERICA.
U

Will do better work 33'

!

worKinen, wcv"
OR RETAIL.

SPOTJTI0,
best in the

g-- tt :k a--

OF THERED STOVEft pi

r buy the dbO A1
So ( M F CHAMPI0S AXD FASHI0X ST0TES ) JKJJ J and SAVK r ""l

Large StocJc of Flaws Always on Sand!
And oau guarantee lower prices than any other dealer". . pn;

STOVES AJD TI2sWAltE,
NEATLY REPAIRED BY TISDEL, & RICHARDS.

POWDER, SHOT, C2F8, JfMDS,
FTTT.T, T.TXR OF AArMnN'TTION BY TISDEL & RI'

V7 UNDERSOLD.
DETERMINED NOT TO BE

For a the
TISDEL &.

FARMERS, MECHANICS, MEPX'IIA
And all othprs.wlliaud it totheirinteresttobuy of o.i.

WE KEEP THE CELEBRATED

Fashion Oooking Stove .

THE
There is none that them.

tuan any stove made

TINWARE WHOLESALE AND EETA1I

We on the largest assorted stock in thte market, n'9 ur

neatest style oestor
WHOLESALE

&
Put at short notice, tlie

s J& r a. c rnx o
JWBWWD 27.
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TISDEL

have hand
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Cutlery,

mechanics

AT

In the old Regulator Store.

L & RICHARDS


